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Every time he takes a photo, Nick Deverian has to trust that he got the right
shot.
Because of a faulty preview screen on his Nikon camera, which now only partially
displays images, Deverian said, he has quickly learned how to work off pure
instinct.
Ultimately, the budding young photographer’s keen eye for compelling shots is
what helped lead him to this year’s High School Invitation Student Art Show,
hosted by Santa Ana College.
Deverian’s photograph “Airport” is one of nearly 200 pieces of art displayed at
the SAC Arts Gallery in Downtown Santa Ana through July 1.
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Nick Devarian’s art photography piece “Airport” is seen during the Artist Village Art Walk
at the Santa Ana College Santora Arts Building on Saturday night, June 03, 2017.
Devarian is a senior at Crean Lutheran High School. (Photo by Ana P. Gutierrez-Garcia,
Contributing Photographer)

“This is my favorite photo I’ve taken because it was such a candid moment,”
Deverian said at the opening reception of the gallery. “A lot of times, the best
pictures I capture are completely random and just happen to be when I have a
camera around my neck.”
For nearly 20 years, Santa Ana College has held a special exhibition at its satellite
gallery inside the Santora Building showcasing local high school art students.
This year’s show includes art from Santa Ana, Valley, Century, Canyon, Orange
Lutheran, Crean Lutheran and El Toro high schools.
According to Caroline McCabe, gallery coordinator, each school is allowed to
bring up to 20 pieces of student art. The high school teachers select the work,
and SAC hangs everything submitted. Additionally, students whose work is
considered outstanding will be given monetary awards.
The opportunity to have his art displayed in a professional setting was a first for
Orange Lutheran’s David Xie, an exchange student from Beijing. By using Adobe
Illustrator, Xie created a digital portrait of Richard Stallman, founder of the Free
Software Foundation.
“It was a little difficult choosing a person, but I admire Stallman a lot so I ended
up going with him for this piece,” Xie said. “I’m very proud of myself and it’s
exciting to continue improving my graphic design skills.”
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The opening reception coincided with the city’s popular First Saturday Art Walk,
resulting in a steady stream of curious onlookers. More important, it provided a
chance for the students to interact with members of the public and discuss their
work.
“I’ve gotten a little more confident in displaying my art rather than just keeping it
to myself, and this event definitely helps reinforce that for me,” said Joy Medina,
who will be a senior in the fall at Canyon High. “With this particular piece, my
teacher introduced us to a new style of painting, which was a challenging but fun
experience.”
Though her artwork was included at last year’s show, Brooklynn
Scantlebury was just as thrilled to once again be showcased in a professional
setting. In the future, Scantlebury said, she would like to return to Orange
Lutheran as an art teacher herself.
Orange Lutheran High School student Brooklynn
Scantlebury poses next to her mixed media art piece,
“Beta Fish,” during the Artist Village Art Walk at the
Santa Ana College Santora Arts Building on Saturday
night, June 03, 2017. High school students are invited
by Santa Ana College to show their work in a formal art
gallery setting throughout the month of June. (Photo by
Ana P. Gutierrez-Garcia, Contributing Photographer)

“I’m incredibly passionate about art in general so it’s nice to see the path from
classroom to exhibit take place,” Scantlebury said. “I started out creating random
doodles on scratch paper as a young kid and now it’s turned into something I
want to actually pursue as a career.”

Josh Cora, 12th grader from Crean Lutheran High School, poses next to his art
photography piece “Cars and Coffee” during the Artist Village Art Walk at the Santa Ana
College Santora Arts Building on Saturday night, June 03, 2017. High school students are
invited by Santa Ana College to show their work in a formal art gallery setting throughout
the month of June. (Photo by Ana P. Gutierrez-Garcia, Contributing Photographer)
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A similar feeling rings true for Ciarra Giron. Despite having her work displayed
previously in a number of galleries across Southern California, Giron says the
sensation never gets old.
“I always get this feeling of success because it’s easy for student artwork to end
up in a drawer somewhere without ever being seen,” Giron said. “Since I’m
looking into doing art professionally, these opportunities to present my work are
priceless.”

Ciarra Giron, a junior at Canyon High
School, poses next to her art
“Purgatory” during the Artist Village Art
Walk at the Santa Ana College Santora
Arts Building on Saturday night, June
03, 2017. (Photo by Ana P. GutierrezGarcia, Contributing Photographer)
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